
OCTOBER NEWS 
 

* Dance Attire - everyone must have the proper attire for each class. 
Girls: Stockings or tights must be worn with a leotard or unitard (sports bra tops are allowed) 

Nothing else is acceptable! Shorts, leggings. and tight shirts may be worn on top (no PANTS) no baggy 
clothing. No hoodies or jackets. Hair must be in a ponytail, and off the face. 

Boys- no jeans or baggy pants. Pants must be tight at ankles. 
 

*Dance shoes – All dancers must have their proper dance shoes, or have ordered them, by October 14. 
Everyone should be aware of what shoes your child is required to have. If you have any questions, please 
ask. I can order any shoes for you that you may need. Order forms are available on the website. Anyone 

that has already ordered shoes will have them soon. Thank you 
 

*Monthly Payment- is due: October 9-14. 
(September payment is considered on time until October 7 due to registration) 

All monthly payments must be paid regardless of absence. Payments can be made in the form of a check 
or cash. ALL cash payments must be in an envelope with the child's name.  

Ask about discounts for cash payments. 
A $25.00 Registration fee was due for all students. Some of you only paid September tuition and not the 

fee. Please pay the $25.00 fee asap. If you aren’t sure, ask. Thank you 
 

*Sickness- if your child is sick, even a little sick, do not send them to class. Thank you for understanding. 
 

*Rules and guidelines- for this dance season are on the website. Please go on the site and read them and 
be sure that your child is aware of all the studio rules. The new registration is also on the website. Please 

go on and fill one out for your child. Thanks. 
 

*Studio Fundraisers- the first Fundraiser was the Philly Sports Raffle- tickets are $20 each. Deadline 
is Saturday, October 7. It is not too late to get one! Your child earns $5.00 in credit for each one sold. 

Candy Sale- is on now! 
Each candy box contains 52 bars selling for $1.50 each. When the $78 is returned your child will earn 
$20 in credit to be used toward recital costumes or competition fees. Candy is available for pick up. 

Please come in and sign for each box taken. Thanks 
 

*DDWCT Fundraiser- The Bag Bingo will be held on Saturday, November 4 at St. Albert the Great. 
Tickets are $35 each and are available now! Designer bags and other large prizes will be awarded, along 

with a large basket raffle. Come out and join us for a fun night!! 
 

*Dance Recital - will be in the beginning of June- Tentatively June 8 
 

*Recital Costumes – All dancers will need to purchase a costume for the dance Recital.  
The cost will be approximately $75 per costume. Deposits will be accepted anytime, with the  

balance being due on or before December 9. You will receive a costume bill in November  
with the exact amount for your child’s costume(s), Thank you 

 



*Studio Store- tights, bodysuits and shoes are always available at the store. If we do not have your size 
available, it will be ordered for you. Order forms will be available soon for personalized Track suits, 

backpacks and jackets. All other DDW clothing will be available for purchase or order.  
Great Holiday Gift Idea!!!!! 

 
*DDWCT- Competition team contracts are being given to all competitive dancers this week. Please read 
the contract and review with your child. All signature pages need to be returned next week.  

 
*School Holidays- The days that the studio will be closed will be listed here each month. 

If the date is not in your newsletter, then we are open for classes. I don't always follow school holidays. 
Please check each month for days off!! 

Please check the website for closings due to bad weather. 
We will be closed on – Tuesday, October 31- Halloween 

 
 

 
If anyone ever has a question or concern, please feel free to talk to me at anytime. I am always willing to 

spend a few minutes before or after class, or email me at  donnasdanceworks@comcast.net. 
Thanks to all who referred new students. 

I appreciate the opportunity to meet a lot of new families! 
Have a Fun and Safe Halloween! 

Miss Donna 
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